Relative turgidity (R.T.) of potato leaves was determined with paired sets of leaf disks, one of which was used for dry matter determination while lhe other was floated on water to determine maxinmm water absorption capacity. First visual evidence of water shortage in leaves occurred when R.T. had dropped to about 82% but there was considerable difference between varieties. In the bright, dry atmosphere of western Nebraska (4000 ft. alt.) R.T. varied from maximum of 95 to 1007~ in early A.M. to minima of 82-86% in mid-P.M. Max. R. T. values were associated with atmospheric vapor deficit during the previous night or previous afternoon. The magnitude of the daily R.T. range was influenced chiefly by accumulative vapor deficit from sunrise to mid-afternoon (deficit measure with spherical black atmometers). R.T. values declined at a diminishing rate till midafternoon and then increased. The lag of R.T. increase in late P.M. and night, behind the increase in R.H. of atmosphere, was interpreted as due to water deficiency within tbe plant or the microroot environment. When soil moisture in top 18 inches neared the wilting point max, and rain. R.T. values decreased and daily range increased. In eastern Nebraska (Lincoln)--with temperatures much higher than in western Nebraska--max. A.M.R.T. values were never over 90~ (except with overnight rain or irrigation) and rain. were below 78%. When irrigated after a drouth period, plants had the appearance of recovery several days before R.T. of leaves was equal to that of leaves of plants irrigated continually. R.T. values of varieties differed very little when soil moisture was readily available but when moisture was deficient max. A.M. values differed more and nainimum P.M. values differed greatly. Variety differences increased during protracted hot dry periods. R.T. values of Pawnee were consistently highest with least daily range. followed by Irish Cobbler, LaSoda, Red Warba and Progress. Those of Triumph were distinctly lowest with greatest range.
